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fage Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA I T uesday, February 1, 1944 
TH-:f MI SSO U.RI MIN f R 
~i7ehol ef - ~ 8-~ 
. ,-------~ , 
AROUND 
MISSOURI 
• - Items of Interest 
Gleaned From Our 
Exchanges • -Final 'week has con
1
d,e aabnodutgotnhee. 1 
Tales have been to 
cata log-size exams given by the !.------------ --
Ph ysics Dept. However, it seems Thi s seems to be the season of 
that the AST men were amazed . bir thdays for Missouri newspapers. 
On e lac! has said that he went intv The Henry County Democrat, pub -
the final wit h shou lders back and lished at Clinton, in its issue of 
br immi ng with confidence. H e Thursday, January 6, ca lled ~tten-
came out beaten down to "bite t ion , with just ifiabl e pride, to the? 
size". fact that it was beginning its 
VOLUME 29 (Feat uring Act ivities of Students and Fac ulty of MSM) __...:..- · - _____ _ _________ :__ ___ .'.;.,.....::.:..:..:.....::.:.::.::.:..... :. .. =--::.=.:::.::.:.:..=....:.:.:.::.::.:....::.~:...:....~-=----=-_'._- - ---- ---- --------
NDMBER 84 
Commencement 
for 77 Graduates 
Last Tuesday, J an uar y 24, 77 
seniors rece ived their r es pe ct ive 
Bachelors of Science. Most of the 
newly adde d alm!lni hav e left 
/.ISM and have either gone in to 
the a rme d fore.es or into essential 
indust ries. . 
The com mencen 1ent exercises 
were starte d off by the proces-
sional of the f aculty and senior:3 
with the music fu r nished by the 
JJSM milita ry band . 
The i1ivoca tion wa s g iven by 
Rev. J. C. Ca rli sle. A ver y appr o-
priate com mencemen t a~dre ss was 
given by Paul Greer , eclttor of the 
St. Louis Po st-Di sp atch. Th e 
title of Mr . Greer's challenging ad-
dress was "The Year of Jubilo". 
After the commencem e11t ad-
dress the names of the can didates 
for degrees w er e read by the re-
spective head of each department 
,nd the degrees were conferred by 
n,·. F . A. Midd lebush, pre sident 01' 
the l' nive r s ity of Missouri . Hi gh-
e-st honor for th is g r aclua ting class 
went to Jame s Donald Dowd , met-
allLJrg-ical engineer, who also re-
cei,·ed t he Allen P. Green , Sr ., 
.\ward, consist in g ol' a scholarship 
and a meda l. This aw<1rd was 
based upon sc holar ship , charackr 
and leadef'!:hip. 
First bno r s for all st ud ents 
who!-e all-t ime average grad~s 
were 90 per cent or better went 
to John Brodhacker, Jame s D. 
Dowd, William Hubbard, \'larrcn 
Larson , .James Miller 1 Dan Sio':ke_· 
and Alfrs d Thie le. Second hvli· 
ors for "it'Jdents whose all-tirnr~ 
averag e was from 87.5 to 90 per 
cent went to Edwin Goetemam i, 
Jean Lloyd, W ill iam Hicks , Rich-
ard }lateer -and Vernon Prin ge l. 
Aft er the conferment of degrees 
to the sen ior s, the profes sio nal de-
gree of Engineer of Mi.nes was 
cpnferred up on Durward H. 
Schooler, B. S., 1926, MSM. A 
professional degree of Chemical 
Engineer was also conferred upo;-i 
Envin C. H oeman, B. S., 1931 , 
M. S., 193fi, MSM . 
Dean Wil son was unable to be 
present to make the scheclu lecl an -
nouncements because of illne ss, 
bu t a m essage of congra tu la tions 
from him was read to the gred -
uates. 
Th e be•1u!icticn was given b•; 
Reverend Carli sle, after which th~ 
newly added alumni marched i i~ a 
pt·ocession out of Parker Hall and 
into the world. 
New Enrollment 
Of 270 Students 
Acco rding to th e latest fig·ures 
released by' the School of Min es, 
the tota l reg istrat ion for the new 
spring semester is 27-0 s tud ents . 
Of these, 91 registered r.s seniors, 
69 as juniors, 50 as sophomores , 51 
as freshmen and 9 m:e enclassified. 
It is expected that before the se-
mester gets underway the tota l en-
1·01lment will approach 300 civilian 
students. This figure is approxi-
mately equal to the figure for last 
semest er and shows on ly the usual 
decrease that takes place between 
the fall and spring se mesters. 
HAY BILL JOLTS TOWN. 
BERWYN, 111. (U P) - Two 
months ago Berwin a ldermen ri,-
jeeled an offer of $1,200 for 14 
hol'8CS that were used in the vil~ 
lage public works. department be-
fore it was mechanized. A recent 
bid of $900 hu rri edly• was ac-
cepted after they saw a two -
month hay and oat bill of $1,300. 
SCfffT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
M N E R s 
We have th e largest J ewelry 
Stoc k in South Centr al Mis-
souri. 
Cem e in and see what we have before bu ying . 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
Coll:ege Te xts and Supp lies 
Excelle nt Founta in Servi ce 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
Enjoy Our Exce llent 
Hamburger s 
Milk Shakes 
and Stea ks 




Open Untii 1 p. m. 








7th & Rolla Phone 412 
C/uUltpleA ~
ST AN DARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS a11d 
STETSON HA TS. 
702 P,ine Phone 1081 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE 'MISSOURI MINER . is the publication· of 
the St ud ents of the Misso uri Sc-hool of Mines an'd 
Meta llurg y, managed by the Students. 
It is published every Tucs_day for the regular term . 
Member 
f:\ssocicrted Colle5iale Press 
Distributor of 
Colle5iale Die>est 
,u !P~£9ENT£D P'OA NAT IONAi AOVl!flTISINO BY 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
~ VJ liege Publishers R,epresenlal ive ') 
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Cir cula ti on Manager 
Sports Editor , . 
PHIL M. DAMPF 
JAMES CHANEY 
FRED SCHM ITZ 
RAY JUERGENS 
Miners W.in First 
AO·• • - .. :,I 
Game Fro111 Str~ng . 
Par~s Air C.olleg~-' 
Th e Miners won t ht:ir first col-
le ge game of the season last Sat-
i,rclay night by defeating Park' s 
Air College of East St . Loui s, 
53 to 36. 
Th e team showed a decided im-
provement over th ..:! previous game 
Friday night with Drury in team 
play and shot s made. Alth oug h 
the Miners reg~in0d the ir knack 
cf hitting the basket, teamplay _ 
was the deciding factor that won 
fhe game f:...,r the m. The starting 
lin eup was Montgomery, Kasten, 
Vog·t, Rank iH and All ison with 
Coach Mac Gladden using Tapp-
meyer, Bl::tir 1 Crain :ind De"\•Vester 
later in the ·game . 
One of the outstanding playe r s 
and high point man of the gai1ie 
was Joh n Qchman of Parks with 
18 points. Thi s scrappy forward 
was injure{l la te in the ga me and 
Pnrak's chanc e for a last minute 
ra lly was ended. The Miner scor -
ing was uell distributed wit h 
Tappmeyer hi~h w ith 14 points. 
Crain followeci ;vith 12 point s and 
Rankin with 10. 
Thi s game was the Miner's bes t 
t hi s seas on with 24 to 21 score in 
their favor at the half . PaTk' s 
Air Colle ge , howcvet\ ttad a st ron g 
team, being barely no sed out by 
Conco,·dia Semin ary of St . Louis 
and th is Minm• victory is their 










DeWe st e!' 
fG FT PF TP 
0 2 1 2 
2 ·o ' o 4 
1 2 0 4 
1 1 1 3 
6 2 1 14 
2 0 3 4 
6 0 3 12 
4 2 1 10 
0 0 0 0 
53 
l' G FT PF TP 
8 2 3 18 
0 0 1 0 
2 0 0 4 
4 0 5 8 
2 1 3 5 
0 0 0 0 
Music Club 
, \ . ~ 
To· Pre_sent 
P9p Concert 
A special program of p~pular 
cla ~sics has been arranged for the 
Mus ic Club's first meeting of tlie 
new se me ster . T wo of the .selec -
ticns "T he Sorcerer' s A J>pre nt ice" 
by Dt~ka s and Beet ho ven's "Sixt h 
S-ymph ony , (Pasto ra le)" appeared 
in the mu s ica l score upon which 
\Val£ Di sney's "Fai1tasia" was 
based. Th e rem ai nd er of the two-
hour program, from 7:30 to 9 :30, 
will be tak en up by Tschaikowsky's 
" 1812 Ove r tu re" ; Brah m' s "H unga -
ri a n Dan ce ·o. 5; Rim sk i l}orsa-
koff' s " Iva n the Terrible; "Pe r-
pet6 um 1\tooi i'e" by , Johann 
Strauss, Jr.; "Radetski • Ma rch" by 
Jon ann Straus~, Sr .; and t he ever -
popular "Rhapsody in Blue" by 
George Gershwin. 
'Everyon e is in vited · to attend 
any of the weekly Sunday nigh t 
meet ing s, whic h are held in TOom 
204, the Geology lect ure rbom , on 
t'he secon d floor of Norwood Hall. 
I ncomiD g freshmen are particu-
larl y invited to acquaint them-
selves with thi s campus organiz~-
tion, th e so le' purpo se of which is 
to provide musical entertainn1en.t 
for tho se ~l'ho enjoy l h e classical 
co1npos ition s of the past two cen-
turi es :- -
Sin ce the se lect ion s which are 
heard on our programs are cour-
teou sly presented from t he al-
bums of the memb ers, there is no 
expens e necessa ry f or the opera-
tion of the club and, consequently, 
no dues are requir ed . The only 
requirem ent, then, to vis it any of 
the meeting s is mer ely to be there; 
and the only obligation to becom-
ing :i membe r is to attend three 
succes sive meetings and ne ver 
mi~s more than two in succession 
thereafter. 
The " Pop" concert will be 'pre-
sen t ed at the next meeting, Sun-
day , F ebruary 6, at 7:30 p . m. in 
room 204 Norwood. Bring a dat\!. 
Many proud parents were down fifty-n in th year. The Democrats 
for gra duati on. It was really canies at its masthead the names 
quite touching to see t hem wit h of Charles H. Whitaker and Son, 
t heir sons (and daughters) stand - with Char les H . Whitaker, jr., as 
ing around afterwards . editor and publisher. No Missouri 
Graduating seniors are as a newspaper has rendered more ~f'ln-
i·ule rather sentimental. It was sistent or constructive service to 
its county . state or nation than 
has the Henry Count y Democrat - -
a publication of which any pub-
lisher could be proud at all times. 
amusing to "hear" them coming 
in from the Pennant the week be-
fore graduation full of all sorts 
cf sen ti men t. 
Th e few Miners in town between 
semesters had a rousing time 
of it. 
Mat ee r has the bug but good . 
He came snorting into Rolla last 
Saturday on his ''big Indian." It 
was quite a contrast to the wreck 
he used to push around, 
It comes to me that one , D. W . 
over at the Sigma Nu went to 
sleep (?) in the card room the 
other night with a leather jacket 
and not hat on - but no trousers. 
Convent ions are tiring. 
The Cas s County Democr:-i.t , 
published at Harrisonville by th e 
Idol family and of which Frank 
Tu ttle is city editor, has pust om-
carke<I upon its sixty-fourth year 
of coutinuous publication , having 
been founded in March of 1881 by 
Chal'les w. Steele. The Democ,·at 
is one of the best edited, news -
.iest and most literally-patrionized 
weeklies in the state and is in-
fluential far beyond the confines 
of its own cou~ty. 
I f there are any "extra" grade Although :Missouri is not 5e:1-
points kicking around 1 I know a erally known as a chestnut-pro-
lad who would appreciate them. ducing state, the state's natu,·al 
My box is getting low. resources are such that chestnt:.ts 
Wh o is t he delightful little are produced on a commercial 
thin g· staying w ith Miss Katz? scale in certain localities. As 
"California" - h ere we come. Rosati in Phelvs County this fall, 
It must be great to be in lo,·e . a grove of chestn ut trees produc-
Congrats to Bill Hic ks and br ide ; eel several hundreds of pounds of 
to Bill Barnes on hanging his pin. nuts wh ich were shipped to east-
The Ru ss ians are only five miles em markets and br ought ~ooi 
from La tvia and driving hard. prices, selling for around twenty-
Th e prize of the week g ees to fice cents a pound. Horticult•Jri s ts 
Cy Orlofsky. Not long ago Cy, have advocated a greater cultiv:i -
ft:11 of enthusiasm ( ?), went tear- tion of the American chestnut in 
1
. 
ing home and jumped into his this region. 
"Sunday -g o to-meetin' rig". He 
told the boys he wa s on his way W. J. Cunningham, nationall y-
to Florida. H e then went down known saddle hol'Se man of B; ,.• 
and boarded the train, giving the Oklahoma. has arrived in l\'l exico , 
Pennant as his destination. The Missouri, · to take charge of the 
old boy could not find the Pennant Dir.cam Stable s, which he will 
on the itinerary. As the Pennant cperate ir. collaboration with R . G. 
dre w nigh, Cy pulled the emer- Stewart , wl1o owns a fine string 
gency cord and stopped the tra in of mor!' than twenty-two regis-
and calmly climbed off . te r ed horses . Mr. Stewart recent!; 
I am told there will not be many purchased the stables of the Lee 
civilian freshmen coming in. To Brotheis and his string has been 
t hose who do - welcome to a good / ~ugmented with ten head of horses 
school! _______ I that Mr. Cunningham brougnt 
AD DING INJURY TO INSULT. 
from the Sooner State. 
WARRANTY 
DEEDS .. . 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your next da nce. 
PA RK S-36 
Ochm~n 
Kowalski 





Shaw ...... .. . 0000 D Tk 0 1 1 3: .rury a e~ 
SEATTLE (UP)-Traffic viola-
tors who had paid their fines :n 
the police traffic bureau were 
kept pri soner in the room for an 
hour when they were unable to 
open the door . Someone had stolen 
th e brass doorknob. 
B. L. Fulford, and Genova F'-11-
ford, his wife ~., Edward White 
and Mary Wh ite, his wife : The 
SE 1.4 of the SW¼ and the N½ 
cf the SW 1/, of Sec. 2 in Twp. 
36, Rng-. 6, containing: 120 ac res . 
VERY REASONABLE PRICES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 104-W 
Sno-White Grill 
OPEN EVERY DAY 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
-R easonable Prices-
y our Patronage 
Appreciat~d 
Referee : Potter. 
Hereford Bull Brings 
$38,000 at Au,cti'on 
SULPHUR , Okla. (UP) - On e 
Herefo rd bu ll at an auction sale 
conducted at the Roy Turner 
rnnch nea r here brought $38,000, 
believ ed to be a world's record for 
a ny breed of cattle. 
The bull was T Ro ya l Rupert, 
~he champion of Turn er's famou ~ 
s h0w here. , It was purc hased by 
Charles P et tit of th e F lat Top 
ranch, " 'a lnut Springs, Tex.-, and 
the Glad,icre far m of Da llas, T ex. 
Turner sold 20 bu lls from h i, 




FEDERAL DEPOS IT INSURANCE CORPOR ~T ION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enou.gh To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always- , 
EXCE~LENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RE TAURANT 
Grade 'A' ' 
Pasteurized 
MILK 
Ph. 437 · 
Miners 43-33 
The Missou ri Miners lost t heir 
secon d st raight ga me to a sharp -
shoot ing Drury five la st Frida y 
night , 43 to 33. Thi s brought the, 
Mine1·s box score to fh·e v ict ori es 
a nd two defeats after the first 
Miner defeat went to Cape Girar-
deau last week end. 
High point man of the ga me was 
forward Charl~s Nichols of Drur y 
with 18 points \whil e Drur y's fancy 
littl e guard, W . G. Trac y, turned 
in an excellent game besides rack- . 
ing up 13 poin ts to take seco nd 
honor s The IVIincrs were simply 
outjumped !!nc! outshot. 
Bill Crain led the scorin g for 
the Min ers with J.2 point s, but hi s 
sccri ng ability hardly mad e up for 
t.'ie lack of teamwork. The r est 
of the players sha red th e Miner 
poin ts pretty evenly, but with the 
entire team mi ss ing the basket 
co11sistently. Th e D)·ur y game, 
tln lik e recent Miner g ame s , was 
unmark ed with heav y :fouling 1 with 
only one play er being remov ed. 
Th e team 1 h owever, wa s at it s 
worst thi s seas on. 
The s tartin g lineup wa s st ill 
Mont go mery, Ka s ten , Ran k in, 
Tappmeyer and Crain with Vo gt, 
Allison and Bl a ir used as subs. 
Another recent blow to the ' team 
was the injury to Bob Vogt's ankle 
which kept him from playing as 
1nuch as he normally would. The 
~Miner s came their closest to the 
Drur; sco re at the half wh en they 
were on the bottom of a 20 to 17 
score after a sco rin g spre e in the 
la st few seconds. 
Th e ga me alzo saw a new ref-
ere e in Ed Pott er , form erly prin-
cipa l of St. Jame s high school and 
now in St. Loui s as pr incipal of 
Ri vervi ew Gardens h igh. 
MSM.,.....33 FG FT PF T P 
Montgomery 2 1 2 5 
Ka sten 1' 3 0 5 
TRppmey er 2 0 5 
1 
4 
Vo[:t . 1 0 0 2 
Crc in , , , . 6 0 1 12 
Alli so n 1 0 3 2 
Rankin , , 1 1 3 3 
Blair . , , . , .. . , . . 0 0 0 0 
Bl.'Y W AR BONDS and flTAMPS! 
Uptown 
Tuesc!ay and Wed nesday , Feb. 1 · 2 
Shows 7 & 8 ,30 P. ~1. 
'I'wo Big Picture ! 
Rose ma ry Lane, Johnny Downs, The 
Rad io Rog ues a nd The Vigi lantes 
in 
"HARVEST MELODY " 
- plu S-
Act ua l Mot ion Pict ure s of Our 
No r t hwester n Front! 
"REPORT FROM ALEUTIAJ\S'' 
Thu ~s. · Fri. · Sat.. Feb. 3 · 4 · 5 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Ma ure en O'Ha ra and John Garf ield 
in 
''THE FALLEN SPARROW" 
\Vi lh Patric ia Mori son 
Sun . • Mon., Feb. 6 • 7 
Shows Sunday Cont. from 1 P. M. 
A lice Faye . Carmen "i\li ra nda, 
.Ja mes E lliso n. P h il Baker, E. 
E . Horton and E ugene Pallette 
in 
"THE GANG 'S ALL HERE '' 
\ Vith Benqy Goodman an d Hi s 
Orchest ra. 
Rollamo 
T uesday, February 1 
Shows 7 and 9 P . M. 
Buster Crabbe, F ifi D'Orsay and 
Bart.e n l\IacLane in · 
"NABOKGA' ' 
W ed. - T hurs., F,ebruary 2. 3 
Shows 7 and 8 :30 P. M. 
Two Big- Feat u res! 
"THE STRANGE DEATH OF 
ADOLPH HITLER" 
WiU, Ga le So ndergaa rd 
-1,l us-
A llan Jo nes a nd J( itty Ca rli s le in 
" LA RCENY \v!TH MUSIC " 
F ri. • Sat.., Fe bru a ry 4 • fi 
Sat. Cont. Shows f rom l P . M. 
Dick ie Moore ' and Ti na T haye r in 
"J I VE J UNC T ION" 
Jum p for Joy! J ivin' J itte rbu gs! 
J olly Ga ls! J in g lin ' Rh ythm s! 
T hat's '•Jive Jun ction''! 
- 1>Ius-
Hopa long Cass idy in 
"C O LT COM RADES" 
33 M
idn ig ht Ow l Show Sa t. , Fe b. 5 
TP at 11 :30 P. }I. D RUR Y- •13 
Nic!1ols .. 
Busch 
·Small y .. 
Tracy . . 
Hutchen s 
Gibb s 
18 Donald Woods . E lyse Kn ox a nd 
4 
E dd ie Quill a n in 
8 ' "HI YA SA I LOR .. 
Sun . · Mon., Feb ru ary 6. 7 
13 Su n. Mat inees 1 and 3 P. M. 
0 
0 N ig ht Shows al 7 a nd 9 P. M. 
Frank Miller, a widowe1·, to Ed 
Whit e and Mary J. White, husband 
and w ife: All. of the NE¾ of the 
NW¼ of Sec. 11, Twp . 36, Rng. 
6 W. of the 5th P. :VI., containing 
40 acres, more or less. 
R. L . Jackson and Amanda Jack-
son1 his w if e, to the public for 
burying g round of Phelps County: 
A strip of ground being 30 feet N. 
and S. by one acre long E. and W., 
all in Sec. 1, Twp . 35, Rng:, 9, and 
being in the SE¼ of the SW1/, in 
said Sec. 1. 
Lincol n D. Hu ssey and Angela 
Hu ssey , his wife, to Merion J-ieiw~: 
All of Lo t 20 in Blk. 12 in Cowan's 
Add iti on to the City of Rolla, Mo. 
Oliver Burton and Sadie Burton, 
his wife, to Benjamin F. Smith and 
Dora E. Sm ith , his wife: All of 
Lots 1 and 2, Elk. 3, St . James, Mo. 
B. H. Rucker, Jr., and Louise 
illcC. 'Rucker. his wife, to George 
Towell and Ethel Towell, husband 
and wife : All of the S ,~ of the 
NW¼ of Sec . 29 in Twp. 38 N. of 
Rn g. 9 W. of t he 5th P. ill. in Mo., 
containing 40 acres, more or less. 
W. R. Brown and Audrey Brown, 
his wife, to Hom er Thompso)1 and 
Agatha Thompson, husband and 
wife: All of Lo t 3 of Elk. 5 of 
Schuman's Add ition to th e Cit y vf 
Rolla, :,fo. 
J. \Y. Bingham, a widower,. to 
Joh n A. Macit;.• and •Beatrice A. 
Mace, his wife: All of the S½ 01 
the SW¼ of Sec. 28, and N 1~ c,f 
NW¼ of Sec. 33, all in T wp , 35 l . , 
Rn g. 8 W. of the 5th P. M. in Mo., 
containing 160 acres, more or less. 
Benj amin F. Smith and Dora t:. 
Smith, his wife. to Daniel B. Rice 
and Sidnd Alice Rice, husband 1r,,l 
wife: All ,of Lots 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 
12, 13 and 14 in Elk. 2 in Lynna 
Hei g hts Subdi vis ion to St. J a mes, 
Mo. 
John J. Marr ei l and Fannie 
MatTell , hi s wife, to Harry B . 
Cardin and Merc ella Card in, hu s -
band and wife: The NW¼ . of the 
NW¼ of Sec. 10, Twp, 37, of Rn g. 
10 and also a str ip of ground 30 
feet wide off of the N. side of t he 
SW¼ of the NW 1-4 of Sec. 10, 
Twp. 37 of Rn g. 10, bei ng a road 
1 ight-of- way . 
FRANK B.POWELL 





















Lucill e Ba ll a nd Harr y Jam es and 
O Hi $ illu,i lc Ma kers in •■xa LITE; 
ln T echni color ' 
I 
H off 
--------------- ~---------------.1 Refere e . P otte r. 
' ·BES T FOOT FO RW ARD.. I I •• rn w•"' ·'." """'""' .... r  
Marriage often hits a snag wh en 
·the bride expects to be kept in 
all th e li tt le luxuries to which she 
never has been accustomed . 
CARD OF THANKS. 
We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to all who ex-
tended sympathy, sent floral of -
ferings and helped at the time of 
the death of our husband and 
father, John D. Berwick . Mrs. 
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There's None 
Better I 
Why? Bec ause Plea .Zing 
l Food a nd Household Prod• 
ucts a re t he Guaranteed 
BEST QUALITY of eoch Plee• 
Z i ng Manufacturer. Your 
money back if not satisfoctory. 
ROLLA WHOLESALE GROCERY 
COMPANY, Distributor 
SHE LOOKS LOVELIER -
HAS KO MORE HEADACHES 
- AND A BETTER JOB! 
Not long ago this girl sto pped 
working because of headaches 
caused by eyestrain wh ich de-
creased effic iency. 
DR. BAKER 
ROLLA OPTICAL CO. 
209 W. 8t h. Ro )la , J\l o. 
If you have a 
, Grade I Certificate 
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Get the synthet ic t ire w ith 3 
years' extra exper ience. 
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ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
TH E W EA_ THER 
Fa ir, li tt le ch!".ng·e in tc mp er ntm ·c. 
By UNITED PRESS United Press Wire Service-NEA Pictures and Features-Exclusive NEA Telephot os-L argest Circulation m Phelps County 
- Today's Headline 
Events in a Nut-
ahell for Our Busy 
Readera. 
VOLUME 69 15c Per Week by Carrier 
RED IRE ON SPA!);. 
)IOSCOW-The army newspa-
11er Red Star charged todaJ that 
Germany is obtaining supplies 
from the J.:nited Stales and Latin 
America through Spanish impor-
ters, and the official go\'ernment 
organ Jz,·estia accused the Vatican 
of supporting Fascism in Italy. 
Spain and France. 
Local Faimers To 
Tell How They Are 
Increasing Production· 
);AZ! SPIES ARRESTED 
J); .\RGENTINA . 
BUENOS AIRES - il.r!(enline 
police have a nested five German 
agents in the first direct move to 
halt ~azi Si>Y activities in this 
-------------- • 
Navy Releases 
Report That Buel 
Fanno11 Is Prisoner 
country since last "cek·s diiilo- WASHINGTON, Feb. 1-(uP-
matic break with the Axis. it "as I The Navy Department today re -
learned today. ported that the following member~ 
DL •,.IE .•\D'i lT"IST I' 'f . . 1 ◊f the naval services are held prisL -" " ' ' ,A IO:-; 0 ner of 1v·11--
J:1 SOLDIER YOTE DEL.\ Y. ' ' . . . 
WASIIINGTOXSens. Robert .\. M,sso 11n 
Taft, R., 0., and 011·en Brest Fannon, Buel Ragan, Signalman, 
I~rew ster. R., ;\le .. today bbmed 3rd Class, J.:SN., father. C. 0. 
the administration for delay in Fannon, Vichy. 
J>assage of so ldi er vote legislation. J1.:nkin~. Frederick Charles, Sea-
:SEW L.\BOR STA8IL1ZERS . 
K.\N S.\S CITY. Mo.-The re-
;:i;ional ,var Labor Board today an-
nounced appointment of two ne" 
public members, one a vice chair-
man, and simultaneously an-
nounced the appointment of a ne,, 
wage stabilization director. ~ew 
members of the board. both on 
1eaYe of absence from the Uni, ·er-
s ity of Missouri, were Dr. Russell 
S. Bauder, professor of economics 
and Robert L. Howard, professo1: 
of la\\·. C. \\"il son Randle, former-
ly in the Department of Labor. 
succeeded Bauder as wage stabiU -
zation director. 
BEN RIDES ON 1\XLE. 
MISHAWAKA, Ind. (UP)-H er -
1>,an Coppens, ~lishawaka coal 
yard operator. drove from his fa!'m 
nt Stilwell, Ind., and made several 
man . ls\ Class. CS)!, parents, Mr. 
~nd ;\Jrs. Charles K Jenkins. 1-113 
South Spring St., Independence. 
\Vilcler , Robert Lee, Scamqn, 1st 
Class, l rSN, mother, Mrs. Nlar-
gorie ,Yilder. 1115 \\'est Hi~h St ., 
Jl'fferso~ City. 
Navyrnan Fannon, brother of 
leo11ard Fannon, Rolla, had earlier 
been reported missing but just Ue-
for.:-:: Christmas his re lative s learn-
ed he is alive-but a prisoner. The 
al;o\·e is the Navy's official re-
lease . 
Red Cross "Gray 
Ladies" to Meet 
Wednesday Night 
stops here before going to his of- The second in a series of ten 
fice, whE.-re he found one of hi s lectures for those who are prepar-
white pullet hens perched on the ing to become "Gray Ladies" will 
axle of his car. She had ridden be g-iven tomorrow night, February 
there more than 30 miles. I 2, at 7 :30 o'clock at the produc-
Know This Gi~I? 
\ tion room of the Red Cross office 
Major C. R. McAdams , assis-
tant chief of medicine at Fort 
Leonard Wood. will be the speak-
er. His subject will be '"'Ward 
Admini s tration." 
uGray Ladies" is th e Red 
Cross group that aids the con-
valescent so ldier s in post hos• 
pit a Is, performing errands, 
suc h as shoppi ng. writing let-
ters for hospitalized soldiers, 
and providin g e r\tertainment 
for them in various ways. 
The group now being organized 
h~re will consist of women from 
Rol!a, Newburg and St. James. 
A ten weeks' course of lectures 
(once a week) climaxed by a writ -
ten test, will complete the course 
of preparation for 11 Gray Ladies." 
A doctor's statement of physical 
fitness is also required. Blanks 
for the latter are obtainable at the 
Red Cross office. 
AU • those who complete the 
course and qualify for "Gray 
A nation -wide appeal for aid in Ladies" will spend one day a week 
finding their 16-year-old daughter , at the Ft. Wood hospital. Any 
1-1a1·ilyn, above. has been broadcast w0man who is interested in pre• 
by Mr. and Mrs. Martin Midda forming this service jg cordially 
<:f Cle,·eland, 0. The girl, who ha , invited to attend the lecture to-
11ot been seen since November -1 morrow night, in order to obtaia 
last, was thought to have l_eft I more information about the organi-
home because of school difficulties. zation. 
UP-NEW ERA Correspondent Describes 
Bloody, Heroic Fighting in Rome Area 
(By REYNOLDS PACKARD 
(i.:niled Pre ss l\'ar Correspondent) 
I:EPRES ENTTNG THE C0:\-1BIX-
EO l'. S. PRESS 
WITH ALLIED INVASIOJ\: 
FORCES SOUTH OF RO:\-!E, Feb. l 
-(1.:P)-ln the bloodiest fighting 
Fince the Allies came ashore her<~, 
American troops equipped wit 11 
m1 Jy the lightest weapons, storm-
ed and smashed German tanks, 
self-propelled guns and machine 
gun nests, during the past 18 
hours. 
cJoughboy s in th is sector 
charged the enemy, swa rmi ng 
M?er his tanks anli Killing th<' 
crews with everything from 
grenades to pistols. 
·~he Germans fought fiercely 
an<l paid a stiff penalty. . When 
the smoke cleared the field was 
h ttered with their dead. 
The Yanks put in a bloody day 
cleaning out 1?nemy machine gun 
ne::-ts, set up in farm houses for 
the purpose of bringing criss-cr0s3 
fire to bear on the Allied lines. 
Wounded who returned from TJ,ese were taken by storm and 
this engagement told me how the enemy within wiped out. 
doughboy s had turned them- Bodies of Dead 
selves into human bombs to The Nazis sot:\ht to concentrate 
destroy tanks that had trapped tJ,eir mortar fire around th, 
their comrades. sector in which the heaviest fight-
Others told me of hand-to-hand ing took place. I walked across 
skirmishes in which they ran out an open field with Chaplain Capt. 
r< ammunition, only to grab wea- N~il S. Casthman-, of St. Marks 
pone from the 'enemy and keep on Catholic Church, St . Paul, Minn. -
fighting. who was retrieving bodies of dead 
Eyewitnesses described how c;ev- Americans. 
er~i Americans made the supreme Suddenly we were pinned down 
82crifice when enemv tanks start- by mortar fire which came pou1·-
e,] firing into a dit~h which was ing down in that field like a 
l>eing used as a natural shelter by driving summer rain. We dived in-
vt•r troops . They leaped out and to a convenient slit ti·ench and 
rnn toward the tanks carrying w2ited for lhe steel deluge to let 
live explosives. Those who got that up. . . . 
fa, jumped on the vehic le an,J I . The entire front 111 ,thi s sector 
,•:ere blown to eternity along with 1s like one of London s peasoup 
the tanks. · fo7s-the sky is so filled with 
.\pparently inspired by these 
~ and other acts of heroism, the 
smoke and duts from ground figh,-
iJ,g, shelling, bombing, morta ·, 
tank and machine gun fire. 
Increased production of feed and 
food will be featured on the pro-
gram of the Soils and Crops Con-
ference to be held Wednesday, 
February 9, at the court house in 
Rolla, reports John \1/ . \.Voodward, 
County Agent . Local farmers wi ll 
te11 how they are increasing pro-
duc:i ion. 
The detailed program is as fol -
lows: 
~ :45 a. m.-Call to Order and 
Or,ening Remarks by Wm. Lup bcr-
ger 1 Chairman . 
(! :55 a. m.-Reading of the Min-
utC's of Last Year's Conierence, 
l~y Clarence Powell, secretary. 
10 :20 a. m.-What is Expected 
of Phelps County Fal'mers in 1944, 
Ch(::ster Green, chairman Phelp~ 
County War Board. 
lC:30 a. m .-Possibi liti es of In-
creasing Feed and Food Production 
in 1944 . by A. W. Klemme, Exten-
sion Specialist in Soils, University 
of }li ssouri. 
11 :00 a . m. - Experience of 
Phelps County farmers in Tncreas~ 
ing Production on Their Farms. 
Increasing Production on My 
Farm-Ross Thompson. 
Home Production of Family 
Food Supply-Mrs. Bob Sturgeon. 
Other farmers will make reports. 
12:00-Noon. 
1 :15 p. m .-El ection of Officers 
and Committeemen for the 1944 
Soils and Crops Conference. 
1 :30 p. m.-Sound, motion pic -
ture show-"Soldiers of the Soil.,, 
2:00 p. m.-lllethods that Will 
lr!.crease · Production on Phelp-a 
County farms with a Minirnum of 
Labor. }lachinery and Loss of Soil, 
bv .4.. W. Klemme, Extension 
i;i,ecialist in Soils, university of 
:\1i~souri. 
S:00 p. m.-Acquainting All Far-
mers With and Getting Int o 
{)1Jeration the Essential Practices 
Which Will Increa se the Productio!l 
of Feed and Food, by John W. 
Woodward. County Extens i o n 
Agent. 
3:30 p. 111.-Adjournment. 
STEP UP EFFORTS 
ON SOLDIER VOTE 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1-(UP) 
-Administrati9n forces in the 
Senate, aided by a delaying· action 
ill the House, ste pped up efforts 
today to pass legislation for a 
Federal soldier vote ballot before 
the House can act on a bill to 
leave ,he voting in the hands of 
the states . 
Both Houses turned t heir 
full attentio n to the ir respec -
tive versio ns of soldier vote 
legi slation. 
But Senator Scott s;1·. Lucas, D., 
I!!., co-author of the Lucas-Green 
bill fo• a federal ballot, was con-
fi,lent the Senate would reach the 
vct'nv. ,;tage first and pass his 
adt, 'ni~tration-aJJlH'oved bill eith er 
late today or tomorrow. 
Administration leaders in the 
H,rnse sch·edulecl an hour of debate 
on parliamentary procedure anrl 
lour hours of reneral debate in 
an effort lo !tall action on the 
I state-vote 1,w·asure until ' their 
I fricr.ds in [lie Senate could get a 
I ,·ote on the .Lucas-Green bill. 
In bot h Houses the Ad mi n-
ist r ation's oppos ition was led 
by Republ icans, who charged 
that a federal ballot would 
give President Roosevelt an 
undue advantage in seeki ng a 
fourth term ,. and hy so ut her n 
De mocrats who op pose d the 
wa iving of po ll taxes and 
reg istrat ion as a prerequisite 
to voting. 
If ar.'1 when the Senate passes 
the Lucas-Green hi!!, administra-
tion leaders in the House will 
seek to substitute it for the pen•.J. 
in~ state's rights measure which 
a ro::i.~ition of ~t.. Democrat s an 1l 
18 Republicans pushed through th,, 
Se~ate last December. 
PAINTERS 'AMAZED' 
,\T 'll' IN FOIIRTH. 
SAN RAFAEL, Cal. (UP) --
Rright new sLre1Jt name marking ~ 
on the curbs of San Rafael' s 
Fuurth St. greeted early-risin!J' 
c.itizens one recent morning-but 
one of them must have had his 
dictionary with him. 
To the amazement of the paint-
ers, someone pointed out that 
Fourth is spe lled with a "U" and 
not Forth. 
The bright new names we-re 
promptly blocked cut while a new 
- and correctly spelled - stencil 
was made in preparation fol' re-
1,ai11ting. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1944 
Pub li shed Eve r y Eve ning 
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5c Single Copy NUMBER 108 
Most Formidable Battleship 
The 45,00 0-ton battleship. Missouri, hit s the water after sliding 
down the ways at Brooklyn Navy Yard, becoming the most for-
midable battleship aflcat. Th e ship was spo nso red by Mary Mar -
g:uet Truman, daughter of Senato1· Harry S. Truman , Democrat 




ALLIED HEADQ UARTERS, 
Al.r::iers, Feb. 1-(J.:P)-Allied -5th 
Army forces drove to within 1 j 
aidine miles of Rome from thei_· 
beachheads in western ltaly' today 
arid official reporLs said Germ~1n 
reinforcements were streaminJy 
down from the north for a show-
down battle on the approach~ to 
the eternal city. 
On the main oth Army 
front 7-0 mi les bllow Rom;, 
.Amer ican, British and Fre nch 
troops knifed into the Naz i 
Gus tav lines with increas ing 
fu ry, push ing t he Germ ans 
hack at a number of points 





Attendance at Rolla's protestant 
churches last Sunday was 1419, ac-
cording to reports received yester-
day at the office of Dean Curtis 
Wilson, chairman of the Church 
Crusade Committee . 
Totals for the previous Sunday 
showed that 1255 were in atten -
darice at the cooperating churches, 
~,ut it has been suggeste d that the 
m:mber of those attending MSM 
i:.accalaureate serv ices at Park~r 
Hall, estimated at 300, he added. 
That would make the attendance 
for Sunday, January 23, total 
1555. According .to J . F. Kilpatrick, 
chairman of the records commit -
tee. the graph on the post office 
lr.wn may be altered to includ e the 
bacca laur<::::ate service congregation. 
At least one member of the com-
mittee objected to this on tho 
grounds that a great number of 
l!-:ose at the MSM service were 
out -of-town people, here to attend 
comrnencement activities, a n d 
thc,·efore that service should have 
Fi·ont reports indi cated the Ger- no bearing on the community to-
n,ans had abandoned most of tals. 
their_ prepared posi ti~ns ins_ide If the original figures are al-
~a$smo a_nd we~·e withdrawing' lowed to stand, last Sunday's to-
111to the hills behmd that st rong- : ta! will show a gain of 191 over 
hold for a new stand. the previous Sunday. 
S im ultaneously. Canad ian 
units of the Br itish 8t h Ar my 
went into action alo ng t he 
Adriatic coast and sm-ashe d 
their way norLhward th roug h 
s tiff ene m y 01>1>osit ion. 
Al lied warplanes hammered the 
enemy all along the battlefront 
while sti·ong formations of heavy 
bombers ripped up Nazi airdrom~s 
in north-eastern Italy and the 
Aastrian Alps in an effort to 
hnmper the flow of German aerjal 
n;;inforcements to Rome. 
A headquarters communiq u e rc-
,·eaied that British troops striking 
no, th ward from the 5th Army' 1 
coastal beachhead at Anzio reach-
ed the outskirts of Campo Leone 
at the foot of the A !ban hills, 
l ;-; miles from Rome. 
Rites for Stairs' 
Baby Daughter 
At Salem Sunday 
Sharon Cozette, the daughter of 
Dean and Marilyn Stai1·, was born 
in Kansas City, Mo., January 3, 
1944, and pas se d away there Jam1-
ary 28. 
Be sides her parents she is. su r-
vived by he,· mate rn a l grandpar-
ents, Mr . and Mrs. Guy Eveland, 
of Salem, Mo.; her paternal grand-
parents, :Mr. and Mrs. Alva Stair, 
of Rolla; three great-grandpar-
ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wi lson 
of Licking, Mo., and Mrs . L. H. 
Eveland of Cleveland , Tenn .; one 
On the British right flank, Ai,1- great-great-grandmother, Mr s. L u-
Ci.'i"an infantrymen fought throug!1 I cinda Eveland of Nebraska; two 
st•1bborn Nazi resistance to Ci3- uncles, Sgt. Wi lson Stair of Wash-
te!'na, a key junclion town square - ington, D. C.1 and Pfc. Keith Stair 
ly astride the Appian way 12 1-2 of San Francisco , Calif.; four 
mile s south of Campo Leone. aunts, Mrs. Wilbur Watmore of 
New Staff on 
uMissouri Miner" 
A new staff of MS'.vl students 
"took over" ed iting and business 
management of 11 The Mi ssou ri 
Miner" school publication here Lo-
ciay. 
Phil Dampf is the new editor 
and Jim Chaney is the business 
manager. Ray Juergens is sports 
e-!itor. 
ThPy succeed<'<l Ed Goct.emann 1 
editor, Dave Wicker, business 
manager and Harry Gill ilan d, 
;-ports editor, who graduated. 
Fred Schmitz continues as circu-
lati~ri manager. 
'T'he ":\ifiners" are to be con-
,..-mtulaled for keeping the schoo l 
p:.iblication going, giving the in-
stitut ion a medium of expression 
:111d ioformation, de sp ite wartime 
obstacles. 
The on ly objection lo the ad -
vance touc h of sp ri ng around the 
counLry is that, it,'s a reminde r of 
house clean ing time . 
Washington, D. C., Mrs. Vern on 
Hesse of Licking, Mo., Miss Bar-
bara Aun Eveland of St. Louis 
and Connie Stair of Roj,!a. 
Services for little Sh!ron Co-
zetle were conducted by Rev . Pau l 
Mooney at the Spencer Funera l 
Chapel in Salem on Sunday, Jan-
uary 30, at 3 p. Tl,. Interment was 
in the Cec\ar Grove cemetery at 
Salem. • 
Planning Group 
Report at C. of C. 
Luncheon Wed. 
Noel H ubbard, cha ir man of tho 
Rella Chamber of Commerce co m-
mittee on post~war planni ng, w ill 
report for the group at the weel-c-
ly luncheon Wednesday noon at 
lhe Pennant. 
Among point s to be touched 0:-1 
by H ubbard wi ll be a propose ,[ 
po~t.-war me mor ia l for t he sol d i~rJ 
of Phelps county, accord ing to P. 
H . _ McGregor, secretary of t h o 
civic gro up . 
BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS! 
TODAY? 
Trap Closing Powerf:ail Air 
On Nazis In And Sea Blow s 
North Area Bit In Pac ific 
MOSCOW, Feb . 1-(UP)-Rm-
sian armored forces, smashing iv 
within sight of Estonia, all but 
shut off the Narva escape gap to-
day and d1·ove t he shattered remn -
ant.£ of the e'nem y's Leningrad 
siege arm ies into peatbogs and 
fo1'~sts for easy annihi lation. 
------------- • By U NITED PR ESS 
Whil e Genera l Leo nid A. 
Govo rOv·s ma in forces bat tl ed 
t he ir way t hro ug h t he s tr ee t's 
<,f Kin gise pp. la st enemy ba s -
tion eas t of Esto nia , his s pea r-
head s se ized contr ol of nearl y 
,d i ro ad s on t he hi g h gro und 
a ppr oac hes to 27-mi le-\vide 
<·or ridor bet wee n th e g ul f of 
F inl a nd and Lake Pci pu s. 
The strategic junction of Kingi-
scpp was expected t,o fall within 
t.he next 24 hours and outflanking 
t:olumns may cross into Eston!a 
and complete the plugging of the 
N~nva corridor almost a s quickly . 
Seeking to escape encirclement 
as the Soviets swept ,,long the 
m:i.in highway s, the Germans aban-
drmcd their gunsi heav y mortar s, 
~to1·es and other arms and suppli~s 
and fled into the marshes ,ind 
woods on· both sides of the Leni:1 -
grad-Tallinn railway. 
There they literally walked int0 
traps laid by Soviet Guerillas an.l 
special detachments and were be. 
ing hammered to pieces. 1t w:;1s 
believed unlik ely that any sub-
stn.ntia l part of the German forces 
which fled the Leningrad front 
would succeed in escaping through 
th~ Narva gap. 
60 Vi ll ages Liberated 
More than 1,000 Germans were 
WAR .BULLETINS 
2 A IR FIE LDS AT RABAUL 
ARE K NOCK ED OUT. 
A OVA NC ED AL LIE D 
HEA DQ UARTE RS JN NEW 
GUINEA. Fe b. 1. - (UP) -
A llied a irm en ha ve knoc ked 
out, te mp orarily a l least, t wo 
airf ields at Rabaul. it was an -
ncun ced toda y as a commun i-
qu e disc lose d t hat poss ib ly 42 
more .Ja pan es e pla nes were 
sho t.. dow n in new blows to 
neutrali ze t he enemy's last r e~ 
mnin ing major ~asc in th e 
So uthw est Pac ifi c. 
WA Y T O E ST ON IA CLEA R. 
LON DON - Reel A ,. m y 
tr oops on t he north ern fro nt 
have ca ptu re d l{ ing ise pp , las t 
Ger man st rong hold ba rrin g 
t he way to Esto nia , Sov iet 
Pre mi er J ose( St a lin an -
n ounced in a n ord e r of th e day 
to day. Ca ptu re of K ing ise pp . 
a tow n on t he Le nin g rad~ 
Ta linn rai]road a nd hi ghw a y, 
cleared t he way fo r a dir ect 
R uss ia n dri ve ac ross th e Esto -
ni a n fr ont ie r, eig ht mil es to 
th e wes t. 
STOVE QUOTAS 
CUT O 33 FOR 
PHELPS COUNTY 
k!Jlecl in one sector a lone vester- On ly those familie s in urgem: 
day . A total of GO towns a·nd vii- need of cooking and heating stoves 
lag-cs ori the appt·oaches to Es- may . obtain purchase .ce rtificates 
to11ia were liberated and· lhe ex- for them from the Phelps County 
1,ected capture· of Kingi sepp, key War Pr ice and Rationing Board 
point on the Leningrad-Tallinn this month, it was reported today 
rsilway and highway, probably by Chairman Fed Williams . 
would complete the collapse of en- The r eason for this, he sa id, is 
rmy re~istance on this s ide of the I because of an acute shortage of 
border m the north. this equipment which has deve lop -
C'd si nce last month .. 
To Sell Howkins 
Home. Newburg, 
On February 10 
Harry L. McMak in , who lives be-
tween Newb urg and Dixon, was in 
Rolla th is week to advertise for 
sa le the h ome of the late W. 
Hawk ins, Newburg. Mcilfakin is 
executor of the estate. 
The property will be sold, if bids 
are sat isfactory, at the office of 
Mayor W. D. Jone s here on Febrn -
sry 10. Sealed bids should -be 
delivered to Mr . M~Makin, Box 
l0J , Newburg, or at Mayor Jones 
office here . The lot and 5-room 
fr ame dwelling is de sirably locat e-1 
in Newburg, Mr. McMakin sa id. 
"Contrary to 1·eports we have 
heard, more rationed stoves are 
NOT now available for civil ians,'' 
tl.e chairman said . He quoted fig-
ure s which showed that this 
month's quota was reduced by a -
bout two-thirds. A total of 53,280 
heating stoves we,·e allocated to 
this region comprising six states 
for January compared to 133,173 
for Dece mber. A total of 36,611 
cooking stoves were allocated the 
reg-ion la st month, compared tJ 
only 24,161 for January . 
"The January quota for this 
county was set at 26 heating anrl 
7 cooking stoves, cornparecl to 99 
and 16 for last month/' he said . 
"Production dur ing the first 
four months of rationing ran con-
siderably behind quota and certifi-
cate issuance,'' h_e explained. "As 
a result, s ubstantial inroads were 
An Ill inois barber 
man with u trowel. 
shou ld get a shampoo 
ting a haircut. 
made on the inventor ies that exist-
a~t:i~:cl w: e.d on Septembe r 1, 1943. Inven-
bef~re get - tori,..s now have been red uced t\1 
minimum operating levels .Jnd 
c!ealers are como la ining that ther0 
nre so many orders ahead of the i1·s 
Powerfu l A meri ca n a ir and sen 
forces have laun ch ed an all-out 
offe ns ive to neutrali ze t he J ap1\-
nese -h eld Mars hall Is land s , r ep ort, 
in dicate d to day, but ther e wa s no 
con f il'm at ion of t he ene my hint!; 
that a la nd in vas ion was und erway, 
A Pacifi c fl eet head qu arter s 
communique revea ling eight 
new ra ids on t he grou 1> by 
land-ba se d plane s a nd an-
nounce ment of a n atta ck hy 
Na vy 1>lan cs on enemy-occu-
pi ed Wa ke Is lan d 600 miles 
to t he north , conta ined nn 
word of t he nava l task for ce 
wh ich sa iled into t he is lan ds 
and opened attack s Sa tu rd ay. 
Tokvo broa dcasts snid lhe ta,k 
force irnd been en g·aged by J apa-
nese u nit s a nd t ha t J apan ese army 
tr oops we re in a cti on, ra i~in g lhe 
possibil ity of a landin g at tempt, 
and t he V ichy ra <)io br oa dca st a 
second-hand 'l'okyo repo rt that 
American shock t ro ops had land ed. 
In the latest a nnounc ed rai ds1 
army and navy pl a ne s po unded 
Me loelap atoll thr ee time s , Wo tje 
and Ja lui t a to ll s tw ic, ea ch and 
Kwajalein ato ll once. 
A ll th e plane s in t he rai ds , 
includin g hea vy bombers whi ch 
raid ed Wak e, ret urned t.o 
bas~. indi cating t he Japan ese 
ha d bee n take n comp lete ly by 
s urpri se . 
In the Sout hwest Paci fic, i t was 
annou nced that Alli ed pla nes had 
destroyed poss ibly 42 mor e enemy 
planes and at least t empor arily 
knocked out two air fi elds at Ra-
bani .Saturday in the 27t h clay of 
attack on that enemy base dmi ng 
J a nuary . · 
Success Hi nte d 
Ev idence t ha t t he rel entless 
pound ing was · suc ceeding came 
from Vice Admir a l 1',ubr ey W. 
Fitch, commander of a ir . for ces in 
t he South 'P acifi c, who sai d the 
New Britain ba st ion ni a y be neu-
tra lized "by t he end of F ebru ar y." 
Sa t ur day's r a id , du r in g- whi ch 24 
J apanese pl anes and po ss ibly sis 
othe rs were s hot dow n and 12 
others destroye d on t he g ,·oun d ran 
the J apa nese losses to 582 de-
stroyed and 178 proba bly dest royed 
dur ing January in th e a r ea. 
Other Alli ed pl a nes, t igh teni ng 
the blockade o,f supply lin es to 
Japan's New Gu in•ea bases, sank 
two 2,500-ton fr eig h te r s at H ansa 
Bay, between Wewak and Madang. 
t.hnt they can not get de liver y in 
1ess than one or two month s." 
Additiona l raw ma ter ia l is beia;: 
re !ease d by t he Wa r P rodu ction 
lloard for t he ma nu fa ct ur e of !host 
type s of stoves, but delay in ob· 
taining de livery of ma terial s an,1 
d iffic ult ies in obt ainin g th e r equir-
ed labor a re ap t to pr event pro-
ductio n fro m ri sin g ve ry ra pidly 
j11 the ·next f ew mont hs. ·wh en it 
does increase , i t wi ll be r efl ected 
in increased quot a s . 
BUY MORE BONDS! 
First Ashore 
Phelps County Mother of Fighting Son in 
South Pacific Urges Cheerful Letters; 
Sgt. Colvin Sends Desctiptive Appeal 
Pvt . Walcer P. Krzy szlofia k of 
Su mm it, 'Ill., was the first Yan k 
to land on Anz io Beac l,, south of 
Rome, when Allied forces made 
Lhei1· surpi- ise "end i-un" amphib-
ious lan<ling behind Ger man lines. 
Hi s assault boat was two ·min u tes 
ahead of "V-hour . '' 
E di to r's No te: T he NEW 
E RA has rece ived th e foll ow-
in g lelle r fr om a Phelp s 
count y mot her of a f ig htin g 
so n in th e South Pac ifi c, ur g-
ing chee rfu l lett ers t o t he 
boys , 
Dear Sil': 
Thi s composit ion I am sending 
yi~u is from my fighting son in 
the South Pacific Area. He wr ote 
this article after hearing his 
buddies i;ead the ir letters from 
home. Some pa r ents cannot see m 
to real ize t hat t hei r wriLte n com-
plaint s from home are very de-
pre ss ing and demora lizing to their 
fighting sons on the battle front. 
A'lything t hat depresses our sol-
diers sp irits is real ly a secret 
WC'apon fol' the enemy. Dea l' pa r -
ents, let us forget ou r ow n con -
ditions here an d wr ite t hose clea t: 
1n·ave boys cheerfu l and ha pp y Jet-
I ers . A cheerful letter is t he best 
tonic fo r a homesick and lon~iy 
ro! d ier so far f 1·om home. · 
Sincere ly, 
~fr s. J esse L. Colvi n, 
R. R. No. 1, Rolla, Mo. 
T he fo llowing c9mp os it ion was 
wr i tten by S-Sgt. J esse F. Colvin, 
c-o Post master, Sa n Prancisco 
Ca lif. ' 
J U nder st and 
Il is n ice to he.e1r fro m yo u af ter 
s uc h a long per iod of ti me, but it 
is unpleasant t o lea rn of y our liv-
ing conditio ns whi ch I can r eadily 
Hnderstand fr om t he cha1ig e of m)' 
own cond it ion. 
I • is loo ba d tha t yo u a,· e limit-
e.d in th e use of t h e autom obile. 
I know how it is t o wa lk thr ough 
miles and mil es of swamp and 
j ung le, I un der sta nct. 
It is too ba d that yo u hav e your 
choice of foo d limi ted. I exp eri enc-
ed that too, onl y ther e is no choice 
he r e. I under stand. 
Jt is too bad \hat Wi llie ha s to 
work so ma ny hour s a day at thiJ 
defense plan t. I hav e to work 
nights as we ll a s days at our de• 
fense. I understa nd. 
It is too bad th a t W ill ie has 
~nch a li tt le t im~ for a mu sem ent-. 
I Rm clep1·ive d oi that · too. I un--
dcrstan d. 
It is too bad lhat you hav e lo 
wa it in t he r a in for tran sportn~ 
tio n. I have to wait in th e rain 
0~1 my pos t a nd my tran sporta-
t ion and desti na t ion ar e un cer tain 
loo . So I un de r sta nd . 
Tt is too ba d I.ha t you a1·e bcig 
pa id so li tt le for working so hard. 
T only get a fra ction of yo u r pay. 
So T un de rstand. 
W inning thi s war is hard on nil 
of us. You w ork hour s and so do 
I. So l und er stand. Duri ng th ese 
lorg hours J get shot at. Do yon 
uncicr s lnnd '! 
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Total 
The new term j 
p_ unit statione , 
Schol of Mine s be 
with a tota l of 3, 
ing inr further s· 
resents a cut of 5 
riou~ enro l lme n t o 
Th-, distribut ion 
me a,; follows: 
Basic BE- 1, Ten 
Basic BE-J. Teri 
Su,v ey ing BE-2 
Inte rnal Com bus 
En!);ine BE-3, 
Communic ations 
Term 3 .. 
Advanced EE-1, 
Term 4A, lrreg 
The pl'ev ious g 
basic cou rsc were 
fere11t g roups of 
group was sent. 
while the remainc 
uale:. will he sp 
vutfils . 
Th"re is now a 
vancl'd st udents. 
will study for 
rwelv0 weeks ap 
stLJdents aJso hav 
twelvn wee ks. Tl 
tlents poss ibly n 
mites to comple 
hut may be withd 
Army's demands . 
C11 Feb ruary 1€ 
aptilude test w ill 
Enjoy Our 
Hamb 
Mil k 5 
and S 
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